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CHAPl'BR 1. FAMILY I'E LA CRUZ 

The picture shows Maria de la Cruz and her three young children. 
Mrs de la Cruz is already wom out. Juan de 1& Cruz is in the bis 
city looking f'or work. md om .. nd only very little money. She looks 
aner the ...all f'araas well as abe 'om. 

The younpst ohild. Buto. 18 waatins away. He is e!shteen IICIIl.tha 
old. Since he was six months old. hia mother's. milk was not enough md 
his mother did not start solid f'eedins until his f'irst birthday. By then. 
he was already akinny. He had diarrhoea of'ten and has not pined any 
weight. He is suf'f'erins ~ MAUroTRlTICif. His Mala do not give enough 
ot any ot the essential f'ood substUloes. This kind of' malnutrition is 
called MARASMUS. 

The next younge at child. Roberto. looks better but he is weak md 
pale md has no appetite. He is very sick although Maria never guessed 
it. Viai tins this f'smily. I f'ound Roberto' a legs md eye sockets were a 
little ·swollen. although his _soles are really skinny. Hia body is 
water-logged because of' lack of' body-building substUlces (protein). This 
is PROl'EIIf MAUitJTRITI<Jf. Sometimes ohildren with this oondition have a 
special akin disorder (densatoai8) which looks .1ikB paint f'lakins of'f'. 

Boberto's older brother. J~. did not have protein-oalorie malnutrition 
but he had weak blood. He was extNIHlJ pale (ANABMIA). He also had white 
f'081ICI spots on his eyeballs. The ... pots m-4 a def'ioiency ot VITAMIN A. 
He had MATANG-MANOK - he could not see in the twilight (semi-dark). His 
eyes were dry and _rting. If' len alODe with no chmp in diet. they 
m!sht sof'ten. go cloudy and then blind. 

All the ohildren also had IIOlmS. 'Dley had poor resistUloe to inf'eotlons: 
f'ever. oough or diarrhoea attacked them almost every IIIOIlth. Two older brothers 
had died betore reaohins school age. 

Jum notioed that Maria al.o looked pale. ShIt thought mother baby 
might be ooming along. She went to the health centre with her younaer 
children. 'Dley spotted the nutritional probl_ and were able to give her 
good explanations and advice. as given in the tollowing pages. They helped 
her with SClllle powdered milk in the Mmt1me f'or the children. and advised 
her how best to spend her limited money. and what ahe could best grow in the 
baokyard prden. 
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CHAPl'ER 2. GRCWING BABIES 

The doctor explained that Philippine babies often do well for the 
first few months. In well-to-do families. they continue to grow 
practically as well as any round the world. 

But in average or less-fortunate families. babies often slow down 
after four months. By one year of age they are often cmly where they 
should be at six months. Mothers or grandmothers often do not know the 
right kinds of foods to give even when they are available and very much 
needed. 

In ordinary households. children are very much exposed to infections: 
they are up and down with fever. cough, diarrhoea and skin sores. The 
baby may have poor appetite. Sometimes the parents avoid giving the foods 
he needs especially when he is sick because they do not know better. 

So babies usually gain very little weight from four to twelve monthe 
(about 1 kilo instead of 3-4 kilos). IAlring the second year, the averase 
toddl&r' still grows terr:lbly slowly. He is slowest and last to get the 
best foods from the dishes his mother serves on the table for the family. 
Simple illnesses such as diarrhoea or measles may be fatal. Among 
toddlers, therefore. deaths are ten times as COlllllon as in rich countries. 
whereas among babies mortality is only three times higher. 

So much loving and costly care is spent on children, only to be 
suddenly lost when they are struck down. We cannot tolerate these 
tragedies to the families and this burden to the nation. 

Ten years ago, it was estimated that there were 11 000 blind ch1ldren 
in the Philippines. Their trouble often began as matang-manok. This is 
entirely preventable; later pages tell you how. 

The average family spends about half its income on food. Every 
centavo counts. Often, we do not get the best food value for our peso 
because we lack knowledge. This pamphlet explains what foods are the 
best value to buy or to grow in your garden, and how to prepare balanced 
meals for your family and especially for your baby. 
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CHAPl'ER ,. MOrHER'S DIET 

The doctor confirmed that another baby was coming. The m1dwife 
advised Maria to take special care r£ her diet during her whole pregnancy 
and as long as she nursed her baby. Double portions of body-building 
foods and protective foods (for herself and for the baby) should be eaten. 

Body-building foods (protein foods) ars of two kinds: animal and 
vegetable. Fish, meat, lIIilk lind eggs are best but expensive. Among these 
dried fish (especially dilis) are less expensive. Among meats, liver 
is specially rich. Vegetable foods rich in protein are mcnggo and other 
dried beans (red beans, brown beans, black-eye beans, garbanzos, etc.) 
and pellnuts. (Use only peanuts completely free of moulds.) 

*Chart 1 shows the relative amount of protein you could buy (in Manila) 
for one peso. 

*Chart 2 shows the relative amounts of energy obtainable per peso. 

Protective foods (vitamin and mineral foods). Bes1des an1mal foods, 
the best are: 

green leafy vegetables 

yellow vegetables 

yellow fruits 

*Chart , shows the best buy for Jour peso. 

*Chart 4 shows the best ones to grow if you oan. 

Try to eat one body-building and one protective food with each meal, 
to lUke it a balllnced one. A little fat or vegetable oil is essential. 

Vitamin A and iron are stored in the babY's body during the last 
three months of your pregnanoy, if Jou take enough of these protect1ve 
foods. 

If the baby 1s bom w1th enough vitamin A and 1ron, he w11l not so 
readily get deficiencies l1ke Jayme. 

Th1s page 1s also a reminder about early plllllning of the babY's 
nutr1tion. Spec1al care should start at the beginning of pregnancy. 

The charts on the next two pages, lind Chapter 4 on Conserving food values, 
gave Maria the main ide .. on how to select the foods w1th the best nutr1t1onal 
value, lind how to avoid losing the nutrit1anal value of the food. So she 
_s able to look atter the whole f .. 11y better. Later (Chapter 5) we 8hall 
come to the special problems she faced in feeding the baby, lind how she 
was adv1sed to solve them. 

*Charts 1-' based an Manila prices (Q,l1nta marltet) in September/October 
1971. 
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CHARl' 1 

PROrEIN - RICH FOODS* 
Grams of Protein Obtained Per Peso 

215 150 74 71 63 63 62 45 44 38 38 32 31 

MonlB' Dried Dned Fresh Dried Roasted Other Skim 

Dllb Shrimp Dill. Galung- Pea- Dried milk 

gong nut Beans pdt. 

Evap. Sweet Fresh Willie Egg 

filled Condo Gal\lllg- Milk 

milk filled gong pdr. 

r---

240 3680 

milk 

CHARl' 2 

ENERGY-RICH pooos* 
Calories Obtained Per Peso 

'--

3520 2900 2760 1500 1400 1170 1150 770 I 
Maize Rice Brown Veg. WhlteCamoteCoco-Pea- Pande Saglng 

Sugar oil Sugar nut nut Sal Saba 

22 J 
Pork 

*Based on ManIla market prices, October 1971. These vary, and at times 
(e.g. mId-1972) you can get more protein per peso from dI1is than from monggo. 
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cmSBRVlNG FOOD VALUES 

Hints on Food Seleotion and Preparation 

A. General 

(a) 

(b) 

(0 ) 

(d) 

Use freshly-pioked vegetables when possible. Avoid long storage 
(even in refrigerator) and exposure to sunlight. Wrap if stored 
in refrigerator. 

Wash vegetables Just before oooking. Cook whole whan possible. 
Cutting and slioing should be minimal. Avoid soaking; oook 
1nIIIediately. 

Put vegetables in salted water whioh is already boiling. 

Inolude some leafy greens in every mixed dish, but add them last, 
5 minutes before the others are ready. 

Cook for minimal time in a covered pot, until .lust soft - not 
until everything is mushy and leaves are dark-coloured. 

(f) Use vegetable and/or rioe water as a drink for baby and in 
preparing other dishes (soup, vegetables with meat or fish, stew, 
sauoe, gravy). 

(g) Serve food soon after oooking. AVOid keeping and re-heating cooked 
foods (it is unhygienic and nutrients are lost). 

(h) Dried fish is safe and suitable provided it is clean and free 
of moulds. 

(i) Be sure fresh fish are really fresh. Fresh fish have red gills, 
clear moist eyes, and the flesh doss not "pit" when pressed with 
the finger. Clean whole fish or chicken before outting in pieoes. 

(J ) All fish, meat, eggs and vegetables must be eaten cooked, not raw. 

B. Rice 

Seleotion: use undermilled white rioe or brown rioe with few 
broken grains whenever possible. 

Cleaning: piok out extraneous matter by hand. 

Washing: once or twice only, qUickly, without rubbing. 

Cooking: plaoe in Just enough water, already boiling and salted, 
and cover the pot. 

Serve without delay. 

Avoid keeping and re-heating; cook only enough for one meal. 

Use pre-mix or enriched rice when available. 
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CHAPI'ER 4. BREAS'!'FEEDING 

When Maria was carrying the baby, the midwife checked the condition 
of Maria's breasts. Maria thought it was old-fashioned. But the midwife 
told her that modern educated mothers, especially well-to-do ones, are 
gOing back to breastfeeding. It is the mother's special privilege. Tt is 

BEST AND SAFEST FOR BABY 

NATURAL AND SIMPLEST FOR MOTHER 

BEAUTIFUL AND CHEAPE:J"' FOR FATHER 

When Miriam was born, she was put to the breast after six hours. 
There was little milk, but the midwife insisted the baby should have the 
colostrum, because it gives protective substances against infection. 
The midwife reminded Maria that it takes three days for the milk flow to 
come in properly. 

Maria did not let anyone else feed her baby. 

She wisely did not accept free gifts of cow's milk, realizing she 
would pay for it later •••• A bottle 'may he a death-sentence for a baby. 

The midwife advised all her clients to breastfeed for at least six 
months; this is the vital time. Working mothers are usually able to get 
time off to feed their babies, thanks to our doctor's special reQuest 
to employers. 

FDr rural mothers like Maria, breastfeeding the baby for 12-24 
months is advisable, because animal foods are more scarce and expensive. 
Semi-solid foods are to be introduced also by about four months (see 
p. 10). Maria remembered to continue providing double portions of body
building foods for herself. 

Maria's neighboor tried the new bottlefeeding, but ran Into lote; of 
trouble. Above all, she was shorter money and sO made up the milk at half
strength, and sometimes used sweetened condensed milk which is too low 
in body-building protein. Then she kept saving the left-over milk, and 
using it again. This got germs in it, so the haby got diarrhoea often. 

Maria on the other hand, thanks to the good advice and encouragement, 
was able to keep up the breastfeeding until well into Miriam's second 
year. So Miriam was much better able to stand up to the stomach upsetr; 
she occasionally suffered. 

The pictures on the next pages give the mes$sge abou~ bottle feeding 
and breastfeeding. 

Then we are ready to learn, in Chapter 5, about t"e baby' s meals. 



BOTTLE FEEDING 

oDangerous for Baby 
oDifficult for Mother 

oCostly for Father 



BREAST FEEDING 

\, 

o Best for by· 
o Natural for M;other 

oSimple for Father 
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afAPTIR 5. BABY'S MIAUI 

Maria c_ each .anth to the health centre. The nUNe explained 
gradually what wall wraog with the 'rRADl'l'IIlfAL VAY ot auppl ... tal'T 
teedms tor bab1.11 (thrH L 'II ) I 

TOO LATE (12 _thII ••••• ) 

TOO LITTLE ("Ala" anly ..... ) 

'1'00 LOll IN PROTBIN (Rice anly ••••• ) 

Arter 4-6 monthll. the breaat.lllt product1an doell not mcrean but 
bab1ell need ~re. 110 they are otten unlmOlr1nltly halt-lltarvecl rr. 6 to 
12 _thll. 

The nurn explained the NOIlKRN VAY (thre. B' 1I)s 

1. BIOIN EARLY I 

4-6 .anthill _111011. t.ed.1np. pureed 
(.ash &Del lIi.v.: or srind betore cookina) 

7-9.anthlll _11101111 tHdinp. IlUhed cml.:r 

10-12 .. anthill 80ft tOOlla 

12 + .anthlll t'ul1ly tooel. with .xtra port1anll ot tIc!q-bulldina 
and protective tooelll 

2. BIG ENOUOH AMOOII'l'S 

Betore 6 .anthlll breaatteed t1rst: 
between teedll. 1-' ... 11 ... 1-eol1d .. alII 

After 6 .anthll: '-5 te.de dail:r and. breutteed1nc (or .11k) in betnen 

,. BALANCED DIE'l' !lOR BABY 

(a) Staple tooel: rice. _1 ... 0 __ erlpll1 

(b) l!Iocl7-bu11dina auppl_t, an~ - tim. Ilbellti.t1. diUe. ahriIIP • 
.... • 1lJI ()lClllldered or .vaporated.) 
11l>.r 

vea-table - IDOI\UO. bl'Ollll beane. red beans. 
prhauoe, peanute (crvunll) 

(c) Gre.l l.at;y or yallOW',veptablelll mal.maa:r •• tc. (~/a1.ved 
tor baht.. bel_ 6 _the) 

Add a 11ttl. vea-table 011 each da:r •• lIpao1all:r with sreen and :rallow 
veptabl.e. ~ 7 _the on. 

Se • ...,1. da1lT 1I1.tll and red".lI. pp. 14-17. 
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A. How to begin new toods 

1. Give new toods when baby 18 hungry (between brea8tfeeding) 
and in a good 1IOOd. 

2. Start with a IDIall qu.ntity (e.s. 1 teupoon). Increase next 
tille, and only gradually, when he shows he likes it. 

3. Start with a new tood only after a few days. 

-. When he Welts to, let him heldle the food himself (by held or 
spoon), even it sOllIe is lost. 

Re_ber babies' habits: 

1. 'ntey MY spit out new foods the first tiM. Try another day. 

2. Salle acoept new foods readily; othere take 1I0re time. 

3. Tr:Y1ns to foroe th .. to eat -:r .ake tlw. refuse. 

_. They .. y set tired ot one kind ot tood; the,. need variety. 

B. Food hygiene 

1. Always give freshly cooked toods (not re-heated or stored) or 
truits freshly peeled. 

2. Protect trom flies. 

3. Wash hands with soap betore preparing foods and feeding. 
(Wash babY's helds too.) 

4. Use only thoroushl,. cle.n utensils. 

c. SOII8 reminders 

WIthout one of the body-building toods .nd one ot the green/yellow 
foods, the balance is upset. 

BBGDI BABY (If.A SIW.L ~ BALANCED DIET BE'1iiB!EW _ AND 6 MONTHS. 

The longer 70U leave it to 1ntroduoe n_ foods, the harder it 
beoomes. So, begin at the latest by 6 _the. 

Baby does not need teeth to begin s .. isolid toods. 

eo..eroial foods oost 10-20 time. what these recipes give. 



GOOD FOODS 
TO STRENGTHEN YOU AND YOUR BABY 

Body-building 

Animal food. 

Fish 
Liver 
Shrimps 
Eggs 
Clams, e tc. 

Mung beana 
Red beans 
etc. 

Green leafy vegetable. 

Swamp cabbage 
Sweet potato leaves 
Chinese cabbage 
Drumstick leaves 
etc. 

Protective 

Yellnw vf(lelablu 

Yellow sweet potato 
Carrot 
Squash (pumpkin) 
Tomato 
etc. 

Y eUow fruit. 

Papaya 
Mango 
etc. 



<lIAP'mR 10. GENERAL CAllE 

Visits to the health centre 

Maria brought the baby. 11 ttle Miri .. ,' to the clinic tor the tint 
t1lae when she was two weeks old. She aaked the nurae how otten to brill« 
her and the other children to the health centre. becm .. she now under
stood how the centre could be a great help in keeping them healthy. She 
was told to cc.e back .specially .very IICII1th tJUI 4 to 6 IICII1the. to check 
on the tHd1n8 and ~izations. B:.tt whens_th1.ncw&a wrong with the 
children she did not wait tor the schedule4 de,,; she brought thelll tor 
trea1aent ~iately. .specially 1d:Ien they suddenly got diarrhoea. <n 
the scheduled deys the baby ... weighed and her prosress ... plotted an 
a chart. She could s .. Miri_ ... doing all right. She got severel 
vaccinations - aaallpax and BCG at birth. than triple vaccine at three 
IIOIlthe. and later vaccinatione against polio and tetanus. 

Sickness 

Maria leamed with this baby that 1d:Ien JUri_ ... sick, she got 
bette~_ch quicker when she kept right on with the good toods. Even 
when Mir1M had tever or diarrhoea. the doctor insiated that atarvatian 
diet was not sood. Just at this t1Jlle she needs IIOst ot all the body
building CId protective tooda. Pooda only have to be restricted 
tor a t .. houn when there 1a vcaiting. 

Toothbruahing 

JCar1a had very bad teeth harselt since abe ... a child. The midwite 
told her that to prevent tWnta! disease. it is ,"ry lIIportant to brush 
the teeth, or at least to rinae the IIOI.lth vigorou8l7. ~iately arter 
_als and 811&Cks. It is lIIportant to start early tor children by , or 
• ;v.an ot aga. sO IIhe bought toothbrushea tor Roberto and Jayme. 

Jllaily plann1nf 

Although Juan and. Maria were very happy-with little Miriu. they 
were very concemed that Maria lIi3ht beccae pregnant again. The three 
boys were cured ot their malnutrition. but the parents knew it would be 
a hard struggle to g1 va the tour children the right kinds ot tood. even 
though they knew better now what to buy tor their lIClI1ey. and though they 
grew their own IIOI1ggo beans on the tam and veptables in the prden. And 
Marta was so tired do:lng all the cooking and laundry and looking arter 
the garden. She did not have enough t1llle to be with ,the children. and 
the boys were too _11 to look at'ter the baby. So JUan and Maria decided 
that it would be better tor the 1d:Iole tuily not to have another child and 
they went to the health oentre to get advice on tlSllily planning. And Meria 
told her younger aister. 1d:Io sometimes looked atter her children and 1d:Io had 
only one baby girl. that it would be better not to have too many children. 
and to wait tor several years between haviDg babies. by using a good 
t_ily planning _thod. With the children too clo .. topther. 11ke Maria's 
children. there 1a not enough breastllilk because the IIOther is exhausted 
and pregnant again. and the ohildren all a ed extra care at the _ t1lle. 
and good tood. Later on they have sohooling expens.s. So it is better 
to space the ohildren and limit the number. 
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SAMPLE MEALS ACCORDING TO AGE 

BREAKFAST 4-S montbJ '-9 months 10-12 months 

NUuga w or oatmeal Upt02 T' Up to 4 T" Upto6T' 

Egg yolk or fish i of yolk Whole yolk Whole egg 

LUNCH 

~ce and Up to 4 T (Dllugo w) Up to S T (10ft-cooked) 8T 
Monggo with leafy greem 2T 4T 6T 

-(mashed and strained) 
Fish, poUltry 1T 1.! T 2T 

2 
(beat: chicken liver) (scraped) (finely ground) (ground or clopped) 
Papaya, mangga or 4T ST 8T 
lacotan banana (scraped or mashed) 

SUPPER 

Yellow kamote/drled beans 2 T (mashed and sieved) 3 T (mashed) 4T 
Powdered toasted dill. IT 1T 2T '1 

1. T. tablespoon 

2. Give the meals in between breast feeding .. 

3. Every day, give: 1-3 serving. of cereal 

at lea.t one animal protein 10UICe If available (egg: maximum 3 times weekly): 
at least One dried bean recipe (e.g. reCipe 1,2,3,4): . 

at least one green leafy or yellow vegetable (e. g. recipes 2.3,4): 
o t least one yeUow fruit. 
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SAMPIB INFANT RECIPES (4-6 MC»ITHS) 

1. DRIED BEANS-RIc! PORRIDGE 

Dried beans (monggo, etc.) 
Rice 
Water 
Milk powder or fish flour** 
B~ sugar 

For one child, 4-6 IIIOnths 

2 tbsp.* 
2 tbsp.* 
I cup 
1 tbsp.* 
1 tbsp.* 

Ca> Prepare dried bean flour and rice flour trom well-dried 
beans and rice by pounding or grinding (with recOllll1ended 
cereal grinder>. It thorough drying in sunlight is not 
possible, heating gently over a low tire helps to yield 
a fine flour. 

(Flour ot dr1ed beans or rice may keep for one month 
in an airtight container, it the grains are tirst slowly 
toasted for f1tteenminutes until golden brown, then 
ground or pounded and quickly stored in the airtight con
tainer. ) 

Instant monggo. A flour which 1s more readily soluble 
in water can be iDide by boiling the beens for ,0 minutes, 
then drying thoroughly end finally pounding or grinding. 

(b> Blend dried bean flour and rice flour in small amount of 
cold water. 

(c) Bail remaining water lind add miXture, stirring constlllltly 
to prevent scorching. 

(d) Add sugar and milk, or fish flour.** 

(e) Cook for fifteen minutes more to a sott custard consistency, 
adding more _tar it necessary. 

(f) Serve wana. 
NOTE: The infllnt' s stool may be more bulky and softer than 

usual but this is not hamtul. 

"'I'bsp. = tablespoon (large): tsp. - teaspoon 

**Made trom dried dilis, lightly toasted then pounded and s1eved. 
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2. RICE roRRIIlGE Wl'l'H MafGOO AND MAIDNOOAY 

Dried beans (1IIQIIggO). eto. 
Rice 
Malungsay leaves 
Water 

For one child. 4-9 IIIOntha 

2 tbep. 
2 tbsp. 
1/2 cup 
2 cups 

(a> Sott-cook the IIIOIlggO (about ~ minutes hard boiling> and 
the rice. using extra water as necessary. Mash each 
ingredient with a tork. 

(b) Malunggay or other leaves are boiled lightly, or steamed 
tor tive minutes, then mashed and added to other ingredients. 

(c) For intents 4-6 months, mix and pass through a wire sieve 
or strainer, or through IIUslin. (Be sure this is very clean.) 
For intants 7-9 months, mix and mash only. 

(d) Serve warm. 

3. YELLCJjf SWEET P<n'ATO {CAMOl'E);'MONOOO PUREE OR MASH 

Sweet potato (yellow)* 
Dried beans (mongo) 
Milk powder (or any .ilk available) 
Sugar 
Water 

For one child, 4-9 IIIOnths 

2 tbsp. 
2 tbsp. 
lttbBp. 
1 tbsp. 
1 cup 

(a) Boil dried beans until sott (1/2 - 1 hour): mash. 

(b) Boil sweet potato until sott (10-20 minutes): remove akin 
and mash. 

(c) Mix these ingredients. For intants. 4-6 months. pass 
through a sieve. 

(d) Mix the sugar and milk with water, add to other ingredients, 
and siDBer 5 minutes more, stirring constantly. 

(e) Serve wam. 

*Taro. yu or cooking banana may be used instead, but these supply 
no vitamin A. They usually need to be grated rather than mashed. For 
intants over 6 monthe, grating the cooked tuber (or .... h1ng) will suttice. 
For intants 4-6 months, aieve also. ea.sava III&Y also be used but is 
poorer than any of thou mentioned above. 



• 
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4. "'IXED VEGETABLE/DRIEIl BEANS PUREE OR MASH 

5. 

SWeet POtato (yellOW) (mashed) 
Dark leafy greens 
Dr1ed beans 
Water 
Salt 
"'1lk powder" (or any m1lk available) 
or f1sh flour 

Por one child, 4-9 months 

2 tbsp. 
1/4 cup 
2 tbsp. 
1 1/2 cup 
1/2 tsp. 
1 tbsp. 

(a) Boil dried beans until sot't (1/2 - 1 hour); mash. 

(b) Boil sweet poteto until sott (10-20 minutes): remove skin and mash. 

(c) Bo1l the dark leafy greens w1th a little. water and salt 
tor five minutes. Mash. 

(d) Mix all these ingred1ents and pass through. sieve 
(tor intants 4-6 months). 

Se) Add the m1lk (d1sso1ved in one-halt' cup water) and cook 
tor another 5 minutes, stirring constantly. 

(1') Serve wal'lll • 

*It available. 

GROUND PBAHtJT BALL 

Peanuts, shelled 1/4 cup 

(a) Slowly bake or toast selected mature "ell dried peanuts 
(without moulds) until golden brown (at least half hour). 
Do not allow to bum. 
Altemat1vely: buy treshly roasted peanuts (tree at moulds) 
in the market. 

(b) RelDOve the skin (optional l-
(c) Pound or grind tinely, using pestle lind mortar or com 

grinder. Make sure there are no more lUllps. Wash hands 
ad. tON groUDci p8l11lut into 11&118. the s1ze ot • 8II1II11 egg. 

(d) lilted one whole ball da11y to infants over six months, 
or toddlers, alang w1th any other tood. 
(Divide into 2 or 3 port1ons, 1t not all consumed at once.) 

Note: Ground peanuts should be stored in clean, tightly covered 
containers, when preparation is not oonsumed in one serv1ng. 
Coameroial peanut butter 1s not recOBlllllded tor infants 
because the ingredients (sugar, coconut 011, etc.) lind the 
qua11ty (ranc1dity, moulds, eto.) cannot be controlled. 
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EPILOGUE 

Maria's baby Miriam had a better chance than her older brothers 
and neighbours. She was breutfed from the beginning. She started 
some semisolid reeding at 4 months, inoluding not an1y ni1ugaw but 
also some fish, liver. ma1unggay leaves and ka1abasa (mashed and 
sieved). After 6 months she took these foods readily. mashed anly. 
From 10 to 12 manths she _s reeding herself well with soft fOods. 
After her first birthday. she got a full share of the body-building 
and protective 1'oods, even when her b1gger and hungry brothers were 
around, because she was not fussy and liked a good variety of foods. 
She liked different coloured food and insisted an some green and some 
yellow or red, w1th every meal. She d1d not fall s1ck so often, from 
diarrhoea or cough, and the 1mIIIunizations protected her from several 
dangerous childhood infect1ans. 

She was ready for school at 6 years. She could concentrate well 
because her parents had learned by this time that the oh11dren needed 
a good breakfast before gOing to school. In school. she and her brothers 
learned. about foods and balanced lIIIIa1s also; each year she went a little 
deeper into the subJeot. Her brothers also were quite well by th1s stage, 
but were rather" small for their age. 

When Maria' s Children grow up and marry. they w111 really know 
how to look after their own Children's food, nutrition and health. and 
they will plan their families well. thanks to the work of the health 
centre staff and school teachers. amang others. 

Our Motto: 

KEEP YOUR FAMILY SMALL. SAFE AND SOUND 

• 

• 

• 



• 

, 
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POSTSCRIPt' FR(JIII THE Atl'nfOR 

For some spec1al knowledge and deta1ls. you can obta1n copies or 
leatlets on nutrition trom the rood and NUtr1t1on Research Center 
(Nat1onal Institute ot Science and Technology/Nat1onal Sc1ence Develo~t 
Board). Herran Street. Man1la. Statt ot that Center helped with this 
booklet. So did many other triends ot the author. espec1ally in the 
&lreau ot Public Sohools (Home Economics Divis1on). 

More teohnioal deta11s are also available 1n the manual. "Health 
Aspects of Food and Nutrit1on". published by the World Health Organization 
(Regional Ottice tor the Western Pacitic) on United Nat10ns Avenue. 
Manila (P.O. Box 2932, Manila) • 
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